
 
 

 
2019 and 2020 

 
In July 2018, we launched a national effort to mobilize LPRs to apply for naturalization now with the NAC 
Campaign theme: #Time2Naturalize2018. In 2019 and 2020, we ask that you update it to be: 
#Time2Naturalize2019 or #Time2Naturalize2020 
Please start using this theme for your event promotion and social media. Use “2019” or “2020”. 
 
Here are sample messages about the benefits of citizenship that you can use in your social media. 
Customizable Graphics and additional sample social media messaging from prior social media toolkits 
are available at: http://newamericanscampaign.org/materials/social-media/ 
 
Voting and Running for public office 

- Your voice can be heard through your #vote & becoming a #citizen allows you to do that. 
@newamericans can help! #Time2Naturalize2020 

- Ever want someone from your community to represent you? Become a #citizen & run for public 
office! @newamericans #Time2Naturalize2020 

- Becoming a #citizen lets you weigh-in on important issues affecting your family & community. 
@newamericans #Time2Naturalize2020 
 

Protection from Deportation  
- Some actions put lawful permanent residents at risk for permanent consequences. Protect 

yourself & your family. #Time2Naturalize2020 @newamericans 
- Protect yourself and your family by becoming a citizen. @newamericans can help! 

#Time2Naturalize2020 
- DYK that green card holders can be deported? Only citizens are protected from deportation. 

@newamericans can help! #Time2Naturalize2020 
- Becoming a citizen is easier than you think, and it protects you & your family. @newamericans 

can help! #Time2Naturalize2020 
 

Travel Opportunities 
- DYK? There’s no duration limit on international travel for US citizens. Learn more from 

@newamericans. #Time2Naturalize2020 
- US citizens can travel for any amount of time & can even live abroad to visit or take care of 

family. @newamericans #Time2Naturalize2020 
- DYK once you're a US #citizen, you can access embassies/consulates abroad in case of an 

emergency? @newamericans  #Time2Naturalize2020 
- Citizens can leave & re-enter the US w/o a re-entry permit. #citizenship @newamericans 

#Time2Naturalize2020 
 

Increased Job Opportunities 
- #NewAmericans could see individual earnings increase 8-11%! Become a citizen w/ help from 

@newamericans. #Time2Naturalize2020 
- DYK some jobs are only available to US citizens, like those in the federal gov’t? Let 

@newamericans partners help! #Time2Naturalize2020 
- On avg., naturalized citizens do better economically than noncitizens & as a group earn 50-70% 

more! @newamericans #Time2Naturalize2020 
- Better employment matches & a greater ability to switch jobs await citizens. Explore 

#citizenship w/ @newamericans. #Time2Naturalize2020 

http://newamericanscampaign.org/materials/social-media/


 
 

 
Citizenship for Your Family 

- DYK? Children under can 18 gain #citizenship when their parents become #citizens & 
@newamericans can help! #Time2Naturalize2020 

- Children under 18 can become #citizens when their parents achieve #citizenship. 
@newamericans can tell you more! #Time2Naturalize2020 

- Once you become a #citizen, you can bring your immediate family members to the #US. Learn 
how @newamericans can help! #Time2Naturalize2020 

- #Citizenship can help reunite you with family. Learn more from @newamericans. 
#Time2Naturalize2020 

 
Example of flyers and media coverage that use mobilization/urgency messaging 
 
Media coverage (from New York Bronx Zoo workshop) 
https://www.telemundo47.com/noticias/destacados/Realizan-historica-campana-de-
naturalizacion-en-NY-y-NJ-480831951.html 
 
http://www.ny1noticias.com/nyc/noticias/noticias/2018/05/07/campana-de-naturalizacion-en-
el-bronx?cid=share_whatsapp?cid=share_whatsapp?cid=share_clip 
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